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New Year’s Gifts!LOCAL NEWSHARD AND SOFT COALS. GROWTH OF ORDER 
HAS SEEN RAPID

Foreign Ports.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 27—Ard, str 

from Man

's:W
Manchester Corporation,
Chester via St John, NB.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 27—Ard, schrs 
Wentworth, from St John, NB, for 
New York.

Sid, sirs Englishman,
Georgetown, for Philadelphia; North 
Star, for New York; schrs Fanny, for 
St. John, NB.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass, Dec 27—Sid, 
schr Lucille, for Parrsboro, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 27 
—Ard, sch Golden Ball, from St John 
for New Haven.

Passed, sch John G Walter, from 
Windsor for New York.

NEW YORK, Dec 27—Cld, str Man- 
for Portland, Me; ship Ha-

Best cane granulated sugar $4.10 per 
hundred. Apples from $1.00 per bbl. up. 
The Two Barkers, 100 Princess and 111 
Brussels. 26-12-tf

. We guarantee REASONABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL
ITY? PROMPT DELIVERY.

R. P.& W. F. STARR,
49 SMYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 

Telephone 9—115.

і
Limited. !for Bristol; The Board of Public Safety through 

their chairman, have gathered a fund 
of information in regard to gas rates 
and gas plants, which will be put be
fore the regular meeting of the board, 

held on Wednesday,

X !
We have a beautiful line of Morris Chairs, 
Fancy Rockers, Willow Rockers, Fancy 
odd pieces for parlor, Odd Bureaus and 
Commodes, Secretaries, Bookcases, China 
Closets, Buffets, etc., at prices to suit 
everyone’s purse

senMnnual Meeting of the Grand1

Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O’clock
1

ITemplars of Honor and Temper
ance Last Night

which may be 
January 2nd. f

ІAll-Wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 
pair, 3 pairs for 50c. "None sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
S pairs to each customer.

Michael S. O’Garra, the West Indian 
who assaulted James D. Drls- *' negro

coll, of the Edward Hotel on Friday 
morning last, was brought Into court 
yesterday afternoon and remanded. A 
prisoner named Gay, who is In for 
drunkenness, was also remanded.

theThe semi-annual meeting of 
Grand Templars of Honor and Tern- 

held in Union hall last
hattan, _ .
walian Isles, for Melbourne and Syd
ney; bark L A VonRomondt. for 
Bahia Blanca; echs Arthur H Wright, 
for Lunenburg, NS; W S Fielding, for 
Ellzabethport; Cymbeline, for Hali
fax.

SALEM, Mass,

peranpe was 
night. Reports were submitted show
ing that the membership is Increasing, 
the finances are in a satisfactory con
dition and that the work has been 
progressing favorably.

Grand Templar G. T. Blewett pre
sided. Other grand officers present 
were W. C. Simpson, grand recorder; 
Wm. Lewis, grand chaplain, and C. B. 
Black, grand treasurer.

R. W. Barker was appointed grand 
gyardian pro tem and C. B. Black act
ed as grand usher. j

G. T. Blewett read a report showing 
the donditlon of the order for the first 
half year to be quite satisfactory. He 
made some suggestions for the Im
provement of the work, dwelling on 
the necessity of personal work by the

РЕШ ВЕРШИН STORE, 142II ST A letter written by a gentleman in 
Scotland reached this office yesterday. 
It bore the following address:

To the Manager
St. John’s Sun Office, 

Halifax, Nova Scotia.

AMLAND BROS.. Ltd.P

Branch Store 107 Brussels St Open Saturday, Oct 27th, 
with a 5o Graniteware Sale, ____

Dec 27—Sid, schs 
Alaska, for New York; Ida M Barton,
^BOOTHBAY HARBOR ,Dec 27—Ard, 

sch Perry C, from Port Grevllle, NS.
PORTSMOUTH, NH, Dec 27—South 

wind and cloudy. Ard, schs Arizona, 
from Boston for Plympton, NS: Com
rade. from do for St John.

BOSTON, Dec 27—Ard, strs Toronto, 
from Hull, Eng; Oakmore, from Ant
werp: Fashoda, from Glasgow; A W 
Perry, from Halifax, NS; Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; sch Earl V S, from 
Salem, Mass.

Cld, str Manitou, for Antwerp via 
Philadelphia.

t.
I X.—. Furniture and Carpet Dealers» 

19 Waterloo Street.______
j

-

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Glass Bedding
MATTRESSES MADE OVER.

401 to 106 GERMAIN STREET =«, *
.................  — ■ — 11 — —Sch Mary Curtis,- from Bangor for

L-j ■ , New Yorki sailed from, here today, but

A GREAJ^ELLER " ;
our Single strap “DANDY" Driving carrlej away flying jib Off tarpaulin 

with the "Roger’s Head.

Near Canada.

Edward Wilson, formerly steward of 
the Union Club, has leased Heath HaH, 
the popular Hampton Hotel. A short 
time ago McIntyre & Comeau bought 
the property, which has been run for 
the past few years by Stanley Lawton. 
Mr. Wilson went up to Hampton yes
terday to take charge of the hotel.

• OPERA HOUSEtwo* weeks' overcoat saleThe gYGSiXr
will begin today at the Union Clothing 
Co.’s, 26-28 Charlotte street, old Y. M. 
C. A. building. Read carefully their ad. 
oi» page 3.

-----------
GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION 

THE POPULAR

Robinson Opera Co.Once more the doors of the Palm 
Garden restaurant have been closed. 
Through a misunderstanding regarding 
the rent, Geo. A. Whittaker has aban
doned the place. He will now devote 
his while time to looking after his 
other business in the Royal Dairy 
Lunch, Mill street. The buildlngon 
Charlotte street, is owned by the Pres
cott estate and Is leased'by C. S. Gog-

Mr. Whittaker sub-leased the shop, 
which he occupied, from Mr. Goggln. 
It was thought by Mr. Whittaker that 
he would not be asked to pay the rent 
in advance On Зи#Єу. however, Mr. 
Goggln asked Mr.- Whittaker to pdy 
him three months rent In advance. 
This the latter refused to do. Mr. 
Goggln then made a seizure of the fix
tures in the restaurant. Mr. Whittaker 

consulted his legal adviser, who 
that he was not obliged to pay

35 ARTISTS 25members. The death took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Mary Wright, widow of the late 
John Wright, in the eightieth year of 
her age, leaving one son to mourn his 
loss. Mrs. Wright has no near relatives 
living in the city but has resided for 

time at the residence of P. J* 
Mooney, Queen street. ,

Dr. King, M. P. P., of Cranbrook, B. 
C. son of Senator King of Chiproan, 
is at the Royal. Dr. King arrived here 
from the West last Monday and spent 
Christmas at his father's home. Next 
Tuesday he will be one of the prin
cipals in a happy event at Andover, 
after which he will leave for his west- 

home accompanied -by his bride.

While working on a saw in the Stet
son-Cutler mill on Wednesday, Wm. 
Marshall had his left hand severely 
cut, and lost a finger. Mr. Marshall 
had only gone to work In the mill at 
7 o’clock on Wednesday morning and 
the accident happened at 9 o'clock. Dr. 
Gilchrist attended the injured man, 
who is now progressing favorably.

The body of Michael D. Chalsson, 
who died in a lumber camp near Ban
gor, passed thitough here last night, 
on its way to Cape Breton. Chalsson 
was working in the lumber woods near 
West Seboois, Me., and left the camp 
on Christmas eve to go to a nearby 
village to spend the holiday. About 
fifty yards from the camp he was seen 
to fall. He expired in a few minutes. 
He was 22 years of age and single.

Grand Recorder’s report showedThe
a membership of 148 for the three tem
ples, 135 members In the three sections, 

members in the two councils.

Including Jack Henderson, Frank D. 
Nelson, Frank V. French, George A. 
Prttsch,' Rudolph Koch, John Moore,. 
Harry Nelson, Mae Kllcoyne, Esther 
Wallace, - Essie Barton and Daisy Ho»-' 
ward.

?,
and 41 -— ,
During the past ten years the order 
has made a net gain of nineteen mem*

A"
some

The financial statement showed- cash 
on hand in June, 3,906, $1,443.27 ; receipt^ 

months, 2206.18, and expenses, 
$122.64 The Grand Temple started 
with a balance of 223.91. They receiv
ed 242.10 and spent $43.08.

The report mentioned the various 
of the work, laying especial 

the value of the work

?

Friday and Saturday Evenings,

11 The Bohemian Girl”
Saturday Matinee,

.7 .'-'-iC-d'f ‘I for six■ I ..c. Harness, made 
Patent" Saddle, Nickle, Brass or Imita

is tion Rubber Trimmed. Has a curved 
Breast Collar with 1 1-8 inch buckles,

1 good Breeching, and a saddle that will 
■per* outwear three of the ordinary saddles, 
jfty usually put in this grade of harness.

To introduce this harness we will for 
a short time sell it at $13,63 per set. 

ГіН Mail orders will receive prompt atten-

І -

fX «
Said Pasha./ A GENEROUS GIVER 

TO CHARITY
». features 

emphasis on 
among the children.

I.
K, iS іgp-; FBeautiful Music, Funny Comedians, 

Pretty Girls and Gorgeous Costumes. 
Evening Prices: 15, 25, 35, 60, 76. 
Matinee Prices: 25c. to everybody.

em‘
0 " - ІBIG TRAFFIC FOR 

GOVERNMENT LINE
Ju liasI tion. As says

the rent in advanee.H. HORTON & SON, LTD,
9 and 11 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Г —
■ lKEITH’SFREDERICTON, Dec. 27.—The late 

Miss Bridget McDonald, who died at 
St. John yesterday, was known as a 
generous giver to charity. Several 
years ago she went to the shrine of 
Saint Anne De Beaupre In Quebec 
with a pilgrimage conducted by Rev.
J. J. Ryan, pastor of St. Anthony’s 
church, St. Mary’s, and became cured 
of a malady from which, she had been 
a sufferer for many years. Soon after 
the return from the pilgrimage, Father

■uuuuuwWMinYJWWtfi nrvw - lng back once the rough work started. Ryan received 21.000 towards the new
___ , , w=u,amg wag lhe one player of the church which he was then building,

Si SPORTING visitors who showed class. and it has always ^eH undcrstood
$•£ matters * J-SARSMS

------------ spebt 'chrtstmss'ln the city vrfth h.s

HOCKEY. The match was not particularly bril- parents, and left ^ morning for An_
. , , liant at any stage. At the beginning of napolis to visit Dack

FREDERICTON, Dec. 27,—A tele- the conte8t lt wa8 a ragged struggle In city Mr. Robinson, who 1
gram was received this morning ask- which players batted the puck all over Lake a ^®!kt^ank had be2n burn

ing that the Fredericton Hockey aub % d ed but not conveying any further in-
■end a delegate to Truro to attend » wag evident feeling that formation than given in the dœpatch.
meeting to be held this evening for gom ot the participants wanted to mix Major Layborae, D S. A^ 
the purpose of forming an interprovln- thlngg up However, things straighten- here from St J Osbourne and
dal hockey league. The message was d out afterwards and the match pro- and with Capt. •■ York
received too late for a representative along cleaner fines. The Wan- Lieut. p»cy, A Guthrte

-ataTtrjürara.sr аг •vyrw «ЙГгмгя
The Fredericton Hockey Club members to move about with more system, and ww ^Ptureo^ ^ tWg cUy and Mrs. A very lnteresting double wedding
have been called together for this even- the seco„d halt their game looked John & J^£Uace of Nashwaaksis, totk place on Monday last at earn
ing to-décidé upon plans for this more the thing. The effect of team marrled yesterday afternoon at brldge. Queens county, when two
ter. There is a desire on the part of work.waa that they fairly toyed with wereі та У Rev D H simp. couples, all bearing the name f0r the ensuing term •
the cltzens generally to have this city tbeir opponents, and there was only the b Ferris were united in marriage by erney, president; John Gallagher, vice

one team on the ice while the second, e(”*’ . — „ __ ot p Ftaser and j>ev » -\дг. Currie. president; Fred L. Barrett, recording
thirty minutes were being clocked off. I Do gtha£ blg firm will this win- Ensley Ferris of Waterborough be- secretary; Wm. H. Coates, financia
The Wanderers’ team is far from be- Son . тіи at Whlteworth, 1 came the husband of Miss Lily P. Fer- secretary; John R. McCloskey, tre -

WITH MARATHONS; mg perfect, indeed it J» P^y a ter reb Ud ^ Rlyer du Loup, rjg Qf Cambridge at th’6 latter’s home, surer; trustees-W L. Williams, John
very excellent thing that the club was . Qu ., destroyed by fire during and Emerson Ferris of Cambridge was c. Ferguson, John R. McCloskey, John

The Marathon Hockey Team have permitted to have this ante-season , J gummer. The new mill will wedded to Miss Elmira A. Ferris. Kennedy and James McCarthy; finance TANQIER> Dec. 27-It is persIstenOy
been requested to play in Chatham on series, because it will give the men a j th P №e aam9 elze as the burned After the ceremony a very pleasant committee—John Sullivan. J°5° _ reported here that a letter from the
New Years Day. It is not thought pro- -chance to look over the weak points. which had a capacity of B0Clal time was spent. Fersueon and John Stanton. Du і ів Sultan dismissing Ralsull from the

team can be sent to Chat- Their condition seemed to be fair, al-, structure, wmcn^m geagon The 80clal , ,irn4< the evening and addreas and locket govemorshlp ot the city will be read
though some of the forwards were a ’ milling circles seems to CRAWFORD-MOWATT, were presented to the retiring presl- ln tbe Bosque tomorrow,
plainly dragging at the end of the first *mp[ the Messrs Fraser will soon . on wednes- dent. : Troops under the Minister of War
half. Lester, Patrick and Russell were be that the » The marriage took place on v> ed T ---------- 1 gfal Mohammed Gabbas marched today . v.nT tt atom»
the most consistent players through- ; rebuild here. ,mer ha8 been day at Bayrtde, Charlcitte county of p,ood plano end Organ Com- resldence here of Ralsull’s repre- ThOW who buy it СЄ У g*
out, their work being evident in the f^’^Vun^ooffer for the Miss AgnesMowattdaughterofJoh of 82 and 34 Dock street, of which sentative with colors flying and the

era defeated the New Glasgow hockey flrgt half as well as in the second. asked bysomefri n w clvlc Mo watt and L. s- ^ Schee? The E. H. 8. Flood was manager, has as- playing and took over positions
te»n tonight in the first game for the Following Is the line-up: ZSZ T ‘" emmlTf? in he evening on a signed to A. A. Wilson, K C, Dr. A by Ralsull’s partisans
№ley Cup by a score of ten to three, * . *4? the office ot the clerk ot the pleas happy conpleieft in the evening o w. McRae and C. S. Hanlngton. The who departed without protest. The
tho challengers from the Maritime Pro- Position. „'raing costs in the equity case trip to Boston and N liabilities are about $5,000 and the as- EurCTpean residents are becoming more
vinces making a bold bid for honors New Glasgow (3) Wanderers (10). this s Giaeter were taxed by MONTAGUE-SHERRARD. sets between $1,000 and $1,100. The ma- conQdent regarding the situation,
in thp oDeninsr srame but later fell far Goal, л1л-іг «t Ж677 80 no appearance be- jority of the creditors are piano ana
below their early promise. It was a big Morrison........................ ... ............ . ...«Hern de contra. The referee ln equity, The marriage took place at Moncton organ firms, Including the Doherty
surprise to the crowd when New Glas- Point. T Sg Cttmpbell, will make his report on Wednesday of Miss Jessie M. Sher- plan0 and Organ Co., the Dominion

starting off with a fast clip scored Muslck..............................................Strachan • _ c^gtg are paid. The plaintiffs rard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 0rgan Co., Montreal Plano Co., th
In fact for the first Cover Point. si 970 34 and. the defendant sherrard. and Dr. A. W. Montague, D. W. Kara Co. and others. The assets

Kennedy c » ™ arox Winnipeg. The ceremony was pel- conslet chiefly of a number of second
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. formed by Rev. D. MacOdrum They hand lnstruments. An inventory has

T Vnunsr at Taymoutb, on Christmas left on the Maritime express for their . been made and the property will be
‘ v of 5 d m, their daughter, Miss future home In Winnipeg. offered for sale by tender. This com-

?a,y=’h Vssie Jane Young, was united TRUEMAN - WELLS. pany has only been doing business a
,n married to A^gus Johnston of Al- ! , „ _ „ The short time. LONDON, Dec. 27-Cancer research
in marriage to K Johnston arrived 1 SACKVILLE, N. B„ Dec. 27.— The ------------------------ . wln receive great assistance from a
rrthk rtty yesterday on their way to mariage of Donald Stephen Trueman ^ lnvestigatlon waa held yMterday manlficent donatlon of $200.000 from 
ln the city yeste™ y where they of Campbellton, and Mary Edith, only , by g. M. Jarvis, divisional d Mr3. Henry Louis Bischoffes-B?ut0m^ê її? Sutura home daughter of Captain Edward and Mrs ^rtenfent of the I. C. R., into the ^and Mr Regear(.h
will make their Wells, was solemnized last evening at charges preferred against I. C. R. Pol- Fund ln which King Edward is great-

the home of the bride’s parents. Rev. ,ceman Qeorge Needham. As a result . ln{erested. This donation is part of
J. L. Dawson performed the ceremony Qf the lnveatigatlon Mr. Needham no a 1£t o£ $500,000 to various charities
ln the presence of about thirty-five longer wlelda tbe baton, but has been Qn £he occasion of the celebration of the
guests. The bride looked handsome m transferred to thé I. C. R. freight shed, Blscharfesheim’s golden wedding.
a gown of white liberty satin, with Where he will be employed as a billing , ------------------------------ ——
trimmings of chiffon. She wore a veil c]erk Tbe ci.arges were preferred *
and orange blossoms and carried a lMt the ex.pollceman by Dr. Mc- 

Little Miss Celia Dickie or and otherai wbo complained that
he used Insulting language while on 
duty. Dr. McVey did not attend the 

-investigation to press his charges. The 
new policémsn for the depot has not 
yet been appointed.

I

ARCHDUKE LEOPOLD’S WIFE 
JOINS A NATURE COLONY

,
m if THE LAURIER lOo. Cigar. The name stands
EЛ Y ж НІ я Q_ - for quality—makes a most acceptable gift for 
■ VI AlllttW smoker. Put up neatly—10 in a package at

: All Next Week. Commencing 
Monday, Dec. 31 st, 1906.

Special Holiday Programme

I a 27,—WhileTORONTO, Ont., Dec. 
shooting at a target the young grand- 

Camb, one of the early r"';KÜ ê 85c. From your dealer, or at son of James 
settlers of the Kingston district, miss
ed his aim and shot his grandfather 
through the eye, killing him instantly. 
The old man had passed his seventy- 
third birthday recently.

The government owned Temiskam- 
Northern Ontario Railway

ш m■.|i .3;

Eats Raw Vegetables, Wears Llfflt Clothing
-EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE,

Cor. Main Street and Paradise Row, « INOLUPINO :
TRAVEL VIEWS 

ABAIR and ВАШІ
Novelty Wire Walking.

W. В. МАСАМИ
gongs Illustrated.

PROF. CLARKE’8 PERFORMING DOCS 

AMO PONIES

and Lives la a CaveI
,

; lng and
will epury all the supplies for the 
building of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Transcontinental Une through North
ern Ontario.

The Trancontinental will run north 
Of Lake Abltlbl, and as soon as the T. 
& N. O. extension contracts are let, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific proposes to 
call for tenders for their line east and 

of the Junction point. The actual

S

VIENNA, Dec. 28—The local newspa-The last issue of the "Editor and 
Publisher” contains the cut and bio- : pera are discussing a report that Arch- 
graphy of W. Orton Tewson, who came duke Leopold of Austria, who aban 
to Canada from England in 1905 and doned bls title and became Herr Woel 
was for a few months a reporter on fing- ln order to marry an actress, in 
the St. John Star. Mr. Tewson went tends to secure a divorce on account ot 
to New York a little over a year ago bla wife’s eccentricity. For some tim 
and on arriving there took up the stage past Leopold’s wife has been a vege 
nlaving the dude In the musical comedy tartan. She finally Joined a colony o 
“The Matinee Girl.” He afterwards, "Nature People” who live ln caves 
Joined the New York City News As- BubSist upon uncooked vegetables, gc 
sedation and has now been promoted practically without clothes and abstain 
and placed in charge of the ship news from all civilised customs. The couple

j have now agreed to a separation, and
_________ tt is declared that Leopold is going to

At the annual meeting of Division the United States for the purpose of 
No 1, A. О. H., held in their rooms, selling a nautical invention.
King’itreet, "last evening, County Pre
sident William L. Williams, assisted 
by ex-Provlndal President J. C. Fer
guson, installed the following officers 
E Fred J. Mdn-

■
■

I FIELB8 end HANSON
Comedians.west

junction point has not yet been an
nounced. It will mean tremendous 
freight traffic over the government 
line.

o. F. PERKINS A H. K LAPPIH
In Ibsen’s

FRIENDSHIP
CHARLES Md FANNIE VAN

Musical Comedy
THE BlilCOFI

RECENT WEDDINGS. department. >

and 20c. Me*Matinee dally 10a 
Year’s Day,. 10c., 20c., 80c. Night, 10c* 
20a, 80c.SULTAN REQUESTS

RAISUU TO RESIGNrepresented In the new league. A Few Smokers 
Have not yet tried TIM BIST 6» 

Cigar Ever Sold, the
CHATHAM WANTS GAME

PIXIEbable that a 
bam on that date.

, NEW GLASGOW DEFEATED.
if MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—The Wander- MADB BT

NEW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO 
607 MAIN ST.

*

RECENT DEATHS >

MRS. CHARLES DURANT.GIVES $200,000 FOR
CANCER RESEARCH

gow
the first goal.
fifteen minutes or so the experts who McMillan..............
had prophesied that the eastern play
ers could not show anything like the Marks....................

of first class team in Montreal
wonder it the conditions had J. D. McDonald

Mrs. Charles Durant died at hen 
-, on Oct. 30. 
of age and was

home, Chisholm, Maine 
She was only 29 years 
beloved by all who knew her. A sor* 
sowing husband, father and mother, 
two brothers and one sister, Mrs.

Taller of Moore street, ln this 
Her remains were taken 

Content, NeW«

Rover.
Patrick

Centre.form 
began to
changed vastly since the last advent 
•f a challenging seven from the pro
vinces by the sea. The Wanderers had 
all they could do to hold their own. Lannon.. .

When thev took the second goal tie- Referee—Russell Bowie Victoria; as-
. thp rore and tben the third, New sistant, Mr. Howard, Victoria. 
Glasgow came back with the fourth Penalties-Marks. 2 mlntues; McDon- 

more placing the struggle on even aid, 3 minutes twice; McMillan, 3 mtn- 
more pia в utea; Patrick, 2 minutes twice; Russell,

3 minutes twice; Glass, 2 minutes;

Glass
Right Wing. George 

city, survive, 
to her home, Hearts 
foundland, for burial.

JohnsonWilliams
Left Wing.

.... ..Russell
s «
V

OFFICERS INSTILLED.MARITIME RAPTISTS 
FAVOR AMALGAMATION

once
terms. w

After the fourth goal, the Wander-
themselves together and to Strachan, 3 minutes, 

adders pulled
the previous two, eight goals were 
ed before New Glasgow captured the 
thirteenth and final tally of the match.
The first half closed with the score 
four to two, and the second half was 
not long ln process before It was evi
dent that the champions were being 
outclassed. There were many breaks 
In the crowd of 2,600 before the gong
rang for time. There was one big sur- Domestic Ports.
DfioQ лп the Ilsw * Glasgow line-up
•when the teams "went on the ice. Redly- HALIFAX, NS, Dec 27 Ard, 
McMillan, of Cornwall, figured'as cov- Manchester Importer, from Manches- 
er point for..the Maritime 'Province ter and sailed for St John, NB, 
champions. Hod, Stewart, of Pittsburg, ben, from Loutsburg.
WMexD^ted to come on for the Wan- Schr Lena and Maud, from Woods 
torars but did not appear. The match Harbor, Nf. for Gloucester (put in to 
was a poor one in most respects. land a sick man).

In the early part when New Glas
gow appeared to have some little 

■ chance excitement ran high and there 
to cheer on,"their effort for 

Later all Interest died when

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 27.—* 
Hiram Lodge, F. and A. M., at the 
meeting this evening installed the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year : 
I. P. M„ J. F. Chestnut; W.M., Thos. 
T. Wilkinson; S.W., John J. Allen; J. 
W., Allen Boyd; Sec, Dr. H. C. Creed; 
Treas., M. Tennant; Chaplain, Rev. J. 
R DeW. Cowle; D. of O., George V. 
Dlbblee; a. D., w. A. Perkins; S. S., 
John Neill; J. s„ W. A. Vanwarrt I. 
G„ Frank Thomas; Tyler, W. A Lock- 

officers were Installed 07

KEITH’SI bouquet.
Dorchester, cousin of the bride, was 

Miss Bessie Carter 
The par-

O i j

SHIPPING. maid of honor.
The Maritime Baptist committee on 1 layed the wedding march, 

union met yesterday afternoon In the lorg were tastefully decorated with cut 
Foreign Mission room of the Germain flowers evergreen festoons, and holly.
Street Baptist Church, for the purpose д££ег the ceremony and congratula-
of organizing for future work After Uong> a weddlng supper was served, д young
consideration lt was thought best to Mrg Trueman received many valuable Uce atatlon last night and unbosom- 

stre divide the-committee into two parts, lftg. the groom’s gift was a gold chain gd hlmeell 0f a hard luck story. He
one to look after the Nejy Brunswick anfl pendant. Her parents presented (g Qn Mg way home from Montreal, but

Co- I end of the question, the other to have her wltb an elegant piano. The happy wben be reached St. John he found 
charge of the N. S. and P. E. Island c ,e took (he Maritime express at h,mse,{ wlthout sufficient funds to pro- 
interests. These committees are to nlne for thélr future home ln Camp- farther. His hotel bill at the
work out the details of the proposed beUton_ followed by the best wishes of Traveller8* Home for the past two days 
amalgamation with the Ontario, Mam- a host ot friends. The bride’s going- exhauHted hfs resources, and he was 

and British Columbia conven- bw gown waa Alice blue broadbloth, ,e£t on tbe rocks. He has been waving 
It is expected that the whole w££h hat t0 match. signals of distress to his home fold in

Maritime committee will meet here 1 Newfoundland, but so far they have
1ri ivf3Lrrh GOODWIN • FILLMORE. . unanswered, and he thinks the

sgs іШеін el
ï..’“ ShÆ ffiSLMK? JUST RECEIVED

, eAlZr,c BELT. = -
other crovlnces without sacrl- number of guests. The bride was be No. 1 ELECTRIC BELTS succesa ln Boston, will be presented by

torests, ln respect to g tended by Miss Eunice Fillmore, sister Qure for Nerve ExIlBUStlOll, LOSS Of . b and Fannie Van,
VOur£ b^moraTx^lZely cZraled on ofthe /room. The groom was ably Menta, VigOt and All Nerve Weak- "e ^fosrape will reproduce a 

could be mor pc b0ard than supported by Hedley Goodwin. After beautiful series of animated pictures
by the propo rnnditions the ceremony a wedding lunch was __ . гііТТ’І'Тч О СПІН depicting a sensational automobile
U R^eValraromittees ^riU deal with the served. The bride was W HAWKER & SON, robbery. There will be matinees every

lions Involved «

I. Complete Change of Bill Next WeekIB"
і. і Newfoundlander struck the

■ І
With the object of providing a holi

day programme suitable to both young 
and old for the New Year week, Pro
fessor Clark's performing dogs and 
ponies have been selected as the head 

These animals have

TheГ hart.
Past Master Tenant.

liner of the bill, 
travelled the world over and are re
garded as standing in a class of their 

In point of perfect training. Aa

? A GOUGH SYRUP; toba
tions. own

usual the programme will open with a 
series of broad views, followed by

British Ports., GIBRALTAR, Dec 26—Passed, — 
Wlldenfels, from Calcutta and Colom
bo for Boston and New York.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 27—Ard, str Tam- 
plcan, from Portland.

GLASGOW, Dec 26—Ard, str Cartha
ginian, from Philadelphia via St 
Johns, Nf.

LIVERPOOL, Deo 27—Ard, strs Bal
tic, from New York; Laurentian, from 

і St. John, NB.
They were a sturdy lot and gave the QUEENSTOWN Dec f-Sld. str 

Wanderers more than they received al- | Teutonic, from Liverpool for New 
though thelatter were not slow In , com- | York.

str b t will treat a cold in a satisfactory 
must be soothing,—warming,— 

the cough, and contain neither 
morphine.

new
were many 

« the cup.
It became apparent that had the Wan
derers extended themselves the score 
would have assumed larger proportions 

It was a rough game, slamming and 
tripping being frequent, and New Glas
gow showing a tendency to mix lt up 
whenever the opposing players came

Or. White's Honey BalmtheШ , A sketch en
trantJt relieves the throat lrrtta-

lmm the tightness across the chest,and 
-»k*e a quick and perfect cure. If* 
^.aranteed safe for the smallest child, 
wrv it. 25c at all druggists. Dr. Scott 
White Liniment Co., Ltd., St. John, N. 
■r and Chelmsford. Mass., manufact
urers Of the celebrated Dr. Hemer’* 
Dyspepsia Cure. 21 bottle cures. Writ* 
fnr rsmphlet-

tion

every

%\\
1

■■ ЯШ

L


